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<1* Mse a<6$£>tiltcbl---------o 1 I WHAT’S THE DATE ON Y OIK 
LABEL!

is IT JAN. -21!
I your subscription «ill lie due 
! this munili. The ligures tell 

you the year. For Instance : 
July, *23, means your subscrip
tion was paid to July, 1923, and 
Is six months overdue.

;1! immnTHE tiON i TOR’S JOB 
IIEVAli l lll NT I

! The MOM TDK’S-Job Depart- 
I ment i< well equipped to supply 

you with it 11 kiniU oi I’rinting. I 
Ask for prices ami samples be
fore placing your order else- 
where. Also agents for (Vuuter | 
Cheek Books.

Till If so
■:

; & mle i Mo
6— n

SINGLE COPIES FI TO CENTSoken lots 
i to clear, 
winters at

Terms:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance.WEDNESDAY. January 16th, 1924.BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. S..
VOL LI. No. 42.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LEC
TURES COURSE FOR 

BRIDGETOWN
DEATH OF OLDEST 

LADY IN COUNTY
NOTES AND NEWS 

FROM PARADISE
CLARENCE

Several cases of measles in our 
community.

Among the holiday visitors were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Woodbury, Kings
ton; Mrs. T. A. Croaker, Middleton ; 
Mrs. J. A. Robbins, Smith's Cove; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Emerson Illsley, of Bill- 
town, King’s County ; Mrs. Elsie 
Briggs and children of Massachusetts ; 
Mr. W. McPherson of Annapolis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Bezanson, of Hampton.

LAWRENUETOWN BAPTIST BRO
THERHOOD HOLD INTEREST- 

ING SESSION'S
PRIN. MacKINNON 

AT UNITED CHURCH
COUNTY COUNCIL 

WARDENS SPEECHCHET The Boys’ Work Board of the 
Bridgetown Churches have again ar
ranged a lecture course for the 
Winter months such as has been pro
vided by this organization for several 
years and each succeeding year has
been attended with increased interest Twenty-two ladies of the Women’s 

Dalhousie at an early hour Saturday and enjoyed to a great extent. institute met Thursday afternoon, Jan.
Miss Eva Freeman has gone to Bos- mornjng of >[rs Sarah Ann Todd in This Winter course will begin Mon- ioth, at the home of Mrs. H. P. Layte. 

ton to spend the Winter with friends. tbe one hundred and third year of gay evening, Jan. 28th, and be held The Roll Call was responded to with
Mrs. Arthur Chute has been spend- ber age The old lady had been fail- in t*e Baptist Church school room New Year's resolutions and customs,

ing a few weeks with her daughter in during the past few weeks and after that they will be held alternate- New Year's readings were given by 
greeted the learned doctor. It was a Hampton. j the end was not unexpected. ly in the Baptist and United Church a number of the ladies and several
rare treat for the Bridgetown congre- The apple warehouses are all run- rpbe funeral services wrere held at ; school rooms owing to the Anglican solos were sung by Mrs.

I 2.30 Sunday afternoon at her late resi- school room being too small to ac- Elliott, with her quitar accompani-

i dence and afterwards at the church commodate the audience. The Rev.
by Rev. J. H. Freestone, her pastor, I Canon Underwood, of St. James', the gram was a mock parliament. Re-

i and interment was in the West Dal-1 president of the Boys’ Work Board, freshments were served by the hostess 
' housie cemetery. The funeral was ’ will preside at the various lectures. and committee and delightful and 
very largely attended by relatives and1 The course so far arranged is as profitable afternoon was thus spent. 

i friends, many from a considerable follows: The January social of the Chiirch
1 distance. Rev. J. H. Freestone paid Jan. 2Sth—Prof. H. F. Munro, dal- Aid Society will meet Saturday eve-

high tribute to the memory of this housie University. ning, January 19th, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Longley. Each 
lady of the society will take as her 
guest her husband or some other 
member of her family. Special mus
ical programme will be provided by 
the hostess. Refreshments will take 
the form of a regular supper. A par
ticularly good time is expected.

The Young People's Sleigh Drive 
and Skating party of last week was . 
postponed until further notice.

A New Year's dinner party was 
given on the evening of Jan. 12th at 
Burn Brae by Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

Among the guests present 
Rev. and Mrs. W. Steadman 

Smith, Mr. Herman Spînney, Miss 
Francis Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. R. Leon
ard, Mrs. Ritchie Elliott, Mr. Murray 
and Joyce Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Longley, Miss Clara Longley, Miss 
Sarah Longley and the Misses Mar
jorie and Marion Morse.

Miss Sarah Longley, graduate of 
the Boston City Hospital, is spending 
a several weeks vacation at her home.

Miss Minnie Sproule, of St. John, Is 
home for a few weeks rest with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Sproule.

Mr. Charles Harris was suddenly 
called to Danvers, Mass., a short time 
ago because of the very serious Ill
ness of his mother.

Mr. F. H; Donkin, of Halifax, was 
a recent guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Durling.

Mr. Clayton Prosser, en route to 
Halifax, visited here with friends not 
long ago.

Mr. Byron Chesley spent a few days 
in Paradise last week while on a 
business trip to Bridgetown and Clar-

< ol. (’, E. Bent (lives Fine Patriotic 
Address—Air. Maurice Armstrong 
(lives interesting Leelure on Birds 
of Labrador.

Mock Parliament Conducted by Wo
men’s Institute.—Dinner Party 

at Bam Brae—Personal 
And Social Items.

Splendid And Inspiring Services 
Morning and Evening—Fine Ad

dress In Afternoon to Large 
Congregation.

>ATS Mercer 
i, 15c. ball.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Todd Passes Away at 
Her Home in Dalhousie in 108rd 

Year of Her Age.

Governments Would Be (Veil Advised 
To Look Into Question Of Murl- 

time Purest—Agrleultur- 
lsts Most Vitally 

•A fleeted.
G

The death occurred at her home in
The Lawrencetown Baptist Men's 

Brotherhood have recently held two 
very interesting and profitable ses
sions. The first of which was ad- 

; dressed by Col. C. E. Bent of Paradise, 
whose experience overseas as an of
ficer of wonderful coolness, dash and

Dr. MacKinnon, Principal of Pine 
Hill College, Halifax, occupied the 
pulpit of the United Church last Sun
day, morning, afternoon and evening. 
On each occasion large audiences

iched Sheet- 
only 63c. 
ached Sheet- 
42 c.

s; ,
Gentlemen;

In directing attention to the results 
accruing front operations during 19> » 
it would lie a simple matter to re- j 
echo the optimistic sentiments voiced 
bv the public press since the opening
of the New Year and we mav well courage, led his audience to give him | gation to have Dr. MacKinnon and ning fuU time, 
wish -hit the most sanguine forecast1 their closest attention, and all felt | his presence-congenial and happy- 

‘t0‘tUe present year's outlook may that it was a rare privilege to listen • ju9t typified the happy and congenial
to his narration of certain outstand-I nnion Congregation which has been 
ing events in connection with the ; so successfully and harmoniously at-1 
work of the Canadian troops in tacking the work of the Kingdom for 
France. He enjoined his hearers to tiiree years now. 
be just as .-el('sacrificing and devoted : jn the morning the sermon
to duty in the building up of this great us lace t0 face with militant Christ- One of the nicest courtesies you u 
country in peace time as were their janity pushing the battle unto the can show your friends is let them | 
brothers who fought and suffered and very gates of the enemy's stronghold, learn through this column of your 

' died on the battlefield. The presence q'he lecture in the afternoon, ah- visit whenever you go away. Let 
of Mr. Horton Phinney, of Woltvtlle, | SOrbingly interesting, revealed to us us know when you have visitors j 
a former resident of Lawrencetown, tke Vast contribution of the Church at your homes The Monitor will

The sermon in the consider it a courtesy whenever you
an item of this kind.

>
;NTS

Ritchie
iHeavy All 

Pants; only A special feature of the promeut.

Yet therenot have been overdrawn.
certain facts that will not down--

Extra Heavy 
est value in Personal Mentionare

and which it is useless to ignore.
Our attention is called to the ex

panding trade of Canada, the increas- 
amount of imports and exports.

not be ;

brought|

f’S CAPS
■ ed

remarkable old lady who at the time Feb. 4th—Rev. Dr. S. Spidle, D.D., 
of her death was the oldest woman Acadia University, 
in Annapolis County, and the oldest, 
so far as we are aware of, in the

and while these facts may 
overstated, so far as Canada, is con-1 
earned, we are compelled to consider 
whether these conditions, which are 

have had a

is
15 Feb. llth—Rev. Dr, H. T. DeWolfe, 

Acadia University.
Fell. ISth—President Boyle, King’s

claimed to lie general, 
benefitting influence in the Maritime 

and more particularly in

Western part of Nova Scotia.
Mayor Hicks also paid a well merit

ed tribute to the life and work of 
Mrs. Todd Whom he had known well 
all his life.

was noted with pleasure, being called t0- civilization.
upon by the President. Mr. E. C. Shat-. evening, a fittingly close to a remark-j give us 
nier. He responded briefly and fitting- ai,]e gay. flung the gauntlet of Christ Write cr phone No. 12 or 
iv with words of encouragement to at our feet challenging us to accept 
those who were the promoters of the ang fight under llis banner so whole-

1 College.
Feb. 2fith—Prof. Line, Mt. Allison 

University.
One or two others may be arranged i 

later for March given with lantern 
slides.

Season tickets for the whole course 
will be offered for $1.00 and it is hop
ed that our town and surrounding 
country will give a hearty support to 

! this University course now offered.

11 (APS
Provinces 102,$1.00

75c.
Municipality. Recent eventsour own

Indicate that in the Maritimes there 
is' a spirit of unrest and dissatisfac
tion with existing conditions and V Brotherhood work, 
would appear that all Governments] The mam feature 
would be well advised to discover the j meeting of the Brotherhood, held on
■ause and remove it if possible. ! Dec. 28th. was an illustrated lecture presided at the morning service; Mr. 

president Coolidge in his recent on Labrador, given by Mr. Maurice, j T Archibald, B.A..
Armstrong of Bridgetown, who had noon, and the Pastor of the Church, 
been employed as a Bird Protection tbe Rev. John H. Freestone, in the 
officer in Labrador in the Dominion

: While failing, she had retained her 
Mrs. Archie F. Troop Of Belleisle, (acuities up to the end. and only a 

and Mrs. A. Fraser of Upper Granville few gays ag0 repeated for her pastor ‘ 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. • tjie 27th psalm. Up to two or three 
Willoughby Anthony. weeks ago she still delighted in doing

Miss Dorothy Jefferson, of Law- j little work around her home and was 
rencetowu. was a guest this week of always cheerful and pleasant, earry- 
Miss Hortense Griffin.

11K GLOVES heartvdly that we might say. "Lo, we 
of the second j have ieft aR and followed Thee". ■

Rev. Cranswick Jost, M.A., D.D.,Moves
10 1.25'1.30 

95c; 1.10V in the after-
Morse.
were:used theseto Congress,SWEAR message

words—"To reduce war taxes is to 
give every home a better chance. High 

reach everywhere and burden

-Oing with her to the last the memories 
Miss Kathryn E. Parry, of Beaver 0j the many years gone by since she 

River, made a short visit in town was a child. She remembered well ; 
with her grandmother, Mrs. E._ C. j the occasion of the accession of Queen 
Young, on her return to Truro Nor- j victoria and had lived through the 
mal School last week.

evening.
Excellent music was furnished 

morning and evening by the choir of 
the Church.

ibbed Cotton 
knd Drawers

CRESCENT LODGE
OFFICERS INSTALLED

Government’s service during the Sum
mer of 1923. Mr. Armstrong held the 
closest attention of his audience as he 
related in a most interesting way his
account of the people of Labrador, nr vmrvT Miss Gwadlys Troop has been a re-
and the conditions of living there. DK. TRIEMAN, PRES. Ul- ^ gueg, p( her cousin, Miss Mary
Beautiful views were given of the ALLISON INIVLKSIIY WIL Anthony
birds of that country and coast which pHoviWKNCE Mr. Ray L. Miller returned home
perhaps are unexcelled by any place 'V |!I|rBrH \n'T last Friday from a visit with his uncle,
in the number and variety and beauty 1 erxnAV Dr. R. M. Miller .Ashmont, Mass,
of bird life. Mr. Armstrong was as- SLNDA1 Rev Dr clarence McKinnon, Prin-
sisted by Mr. Price of Bridgetown who -------- cjpai of pine Hill College, was, while
operated the lantern. The anniversary services of the ; herg over the week.end, the guest of . Da ie Sett,ement near

Miss Stella Whitman being present Union of the Congregations of the Armstrong, and Mrs. Arm- Anna^ljs her father being Sergeant
favored the Brotherhood by giving Gordon-Providence Church will be; on Monday morning he visit- ^ irïeTuÏÏ D.S’,
two highly amusing readings and Mr. continued on Sunday, the 20th January pd {he sehool8 and gave a raUch nf served^Uh distinction

dustrial enterprise. Lear Brockt0n’ MaSS’ SaDg S helP" ZeJherZl lecturer Dr t)recia,ed short ta,k t0 the SCh',,V'1' through the Napoleonic wars and won
There is something fundamentally tul solo. apecial preacher a°d "noinfed Mr9' Burpee Chute arrived home on a medal which is now in the posses-

wrong with our system of taxation The Brotherhood is now arranging Trueman has recently been appointed arter a months' visit with her Mr charles Dargie ot Anna_
IhRh induces capital to invest in for a course of lectures and it is hop- President of Mount Allison University, (,augMer| Mrs Percy Dargie, of Sl°“ °? Mr ^
Government Bonds and Tax Exempt ed that they may be ahle to secure Saekrille. and has already editor MaldeDj Masg. al30 regimenta, ^hool master and
securities, thereby locking up funds in Dr. F. ^ . a erson, . 11 „ . Miss Doris Weare left last week after the regiment disbanded received
these long term investments which I Acadia University, early in February, intellect. His messages will be of a Boston. Miss Marguerite Palfrey , , d , Nov S(,otia
are so vititilv needed to build up and whose reputation as a lecturer is nature that will provoke deepest lgft th<? same day, returning to the “ graDt °f SC '
develop the Industrial life of the conn- Canada wide. thought and coming as he does, the

We have now reached a point ; 
in the taxation of the people that j 
few of us realize and the annual per j 
capita taxation has reached such an ( 
amount it may be well to direct spec;- j 
fie attention to this feature. Roughly ! 

the Municipal Tax is $3.50, Provin- j
rial Tax, based upon the recently pnb-, ^ft^r March 1st. Devote Ills
lished statement of our Prov. Secty.. 
about $10.00 and the Federal Tax

taxes
everybody." 
tion I understand to be a chief diffi
culty at the present time. As a re
sult of the war and the loose thinking | 
and spending that grew out of it, j 
governments the world 
been so busily engaged In increasing 
taxes that a proposal to lower them 
almost savors of revolution, 
gratification has been expressed at 
the ease with which the people of 
Canada subscribed two hundred mil
lions of dollars to retire the war loan 
due in November last, but personally, 
I see in this result, a menace to In-

This question of taxa-

The officers of Crescent Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., were installed at last meeting 
by D.D.G.M., A. Herbert, as follows:

N. G.—Harry Balcom.
V. G.—Clyde Marshall.
Rec. Secty.—A. C. Charlton, P. G. 
Fin. Secty—A. F. Hlltz, P.G.
Treas.— C. L. Piggott, P.G.
War.—A. B. Clark.
Con.—Harry Abbott, P.G.
X. G.—Arnold Wood.
O. G.—Frank Balcom.
R. S. N. G—J. W. Peters, P.G.
L. S. N. G—B. N. Messinger, P.G. 
R.S.V.G.—Aubrey Sprowl. 
L.S.V.G.—John Banks.
R.S.S.—Gilbert Gibson, P.G.
L. S. S.—Judson Clinte.
Chap.—S. L. Marshall, P.G.

O reigns of three other British sover
eigns: William the fourth, EM ward 
seventh, and George the fifth, the 
present ruler. She was the first per
son in Dalhousie to substitute the oil 
lamp for the tallow candle and all 
the great modern inventions up to 
radio have come during her life time. 

Mrs. Todd (nee Sarah Ann Dargie)

loslery, Glov- 
Dresses, etc., 
to be clear- over have

Much

o.
I

i
polls, a nephew. The sergeant was

IMrs.
Todd's late husband was also of sol-

-O

New England Baptist Hospital, where 
she is taking a course in nursing.

dier stock. HOCKEY GALORE 
AT THE RINK

very embodiment of the modern mind, 
we feel that the opportunity afforded 
Bridgetown of hearing this already

! <y Mrs. Todd leaves to mourn their ' 
Mr. Henry Pratt returned to | ;oss eight children, (the onlv break

ham. Mass., last week after a visit 
distinguished gentleman, is one thati^ a{ hig home over the holiday
we must make the most of. The Unit-!

try. ence.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gillis, of Hart

ford, Connecticut, arrived home re
cently to spend the Winter.

- RESIGNATION OF 
REV. A. J. PROSSER

i in her family circle had been the 
deatn some years ago of her eldest I 
son James). John. Thomas. Will.. 
Charles and Miss Mary, 

ing the Maritime Division of the Mari- , named two resided with their mother) 
time Wireless Telegraph Company of

season.
Mr. J. G. Wells. Halifax, represented Church has been most fortunate 

; in being able to secure for its Union 
j anniversary services two such out
standing gentlemen as Dr. MacKinnon 

i who preached and lectured with such 
i acceptance and profit last Sunday;
■ and President Trueman who will 
preach and lecture in

ithe last Double Headers Now Occupy Two 
Evenings of Week, Players 

Getting Into Good 
Shape.

Church Services ;
Sunday, January 20th. 

ll^a.m., Clarence.
3 p.m., West Paradise.
7.30 p.m., Paradise and West Para-

■LWS
Miss Ellen! on the old homestead:t

Canada, was a visitor in town this 
week.

Mrs. John Ross is visiting in Clem-

Todd, Cambridge: Mrs. John Merry.Time To Social Welfare And 
Temperance Work. Pas

toral Retirement 
Much Regretted.

Y: ' l ;c Albany Cross; Mrs. William Buckler,
Lawrencetown. She leaves also twen- ■ With the commencement of local

entsport this week, the guest of Mrs ' ty-five grandchildren and forty great hockey come games galore. The Revival Meeting at W. Paradise 
Joseph Roop. ! grandchildren, most of whom live with first two games of the Bridgetown every night this week.

Mr. Earle Lowe spent the week- a comparatively short distance of the | Hockey League were played on Tues- 
end with friends at North Range. 10jd fiome ' 1 day evening, Jan. 8th, and were very
Digliy Co.

Mrs. Arden Lewis,

about $40.00 per capita on each man, 
and child in Canada, or taking;

an average family of five, a combined i ______
.1 v *o,«r AA npr f.nniiv ! | Church, next Sunday, the 23rd.

annual tax i «--*•>• ' ; *' i Rev. A. J. Prosser, Pastor of the Trilpman wjr be heard at 11 a.m.
All industries are groaning under chureh as wiu 1)e noted jn ‘ Trueman «,11

the burden but none are so vitally ,inother coIumn is retiring for the 
affected as our agriculturalists. The. ^ ^ ^ from active paP.
purchasing power of the farmers dot-, and wi]1_ after Mareh ist, de
tar is but 75 to SO'v of what it *aS|yote his fuii time to Social Service 
m 1914, while every tiling u r" qlLrtS activities and Temperance work, 
to buy is about 55% greater than at

dise.
«’Oman the United

Dr.
O

Dr. Campbell of Halifax, Tubercu
losis expert, Nova Scotia Public 
Health Board, «-ill hold a Tuberculosis 
Clinic in the Clinic Room. To«n Hall, 
Bridgetown, on Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 23rd. from 2.30 to 5 o'clock.

Mr. George Saltzinan and daughter 
Jessie .have returned iioihe to Law
rencetown after spending a few 
months in Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Enderkin, of 
Amherst, are visiting in town, the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. E. A. 
Hicks. West Granville Street.

3 p.m., and 7 p.m.
I The deceased, Mrs. Todd, was si- good exhibitions of hockey.

«’ays an active worker in her coiu-
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. munity aDd Bad the faculty of mak- j Tigers and Senators, the former win- 
C. F. DeWitt. Granville St. East, re'|fng and retaining friendships to a 1 ning by the score of 6—5. Rpnnie
turned to Digliy Monday. ! marked degree. ’ Longmire was the star for the Tigers,

His retirai from pastoral work is West Pardise a timely and generally Mrs. Joseph Durling, of Dalhousie,__________________________________ ;_______: shooting about all of the goals.
, 1 much regretted. His ,pulpit utter- appreciated spiritual awakening. Pas- is visiting relatives and fr.cnds 'n | vourse after spending the vacation i Line up:

These brief observations are mad'| anCes have been strong, forceful, prac- tor Smith is being assisted in the Clementsport. | with his parents, Capt. J. W. ana Mrs.
for the purpose of directing attention ^ ^ ^ holpfu] and he has been a preaching and song service by Mr. Dr. I. Fletcher Longley, until re"l Salter
to our present situation and to em- ^ worfcer a„ llne8 „t Hermon A. Spinney of St. John. While cently practicing medicine in West- * Mr * Brlnton Hall who spent the : Fay. Tupper.
phasize the necessity of taking such mor;ü reform His many friends are ; some are asking in their hearts "Lord, era Canada, visited his old home ln vacatinn with his parents, Mr. and! Senators:—Goal, F. Troop; De-
measures as are possible^ to relieve , p]ease(1 tn note that he will continue ! «-hat must I do to he saved" others, Belleisle last week. Dr. Longley, who I £ c Hall bas also returned to ! rence. Lloyd, Walker; Forwards, J. 
the load now being carried by our j ^ .q Br1dgetown His WOrk ; are testifying to a desire and deter-1 has spent upwards of three years in resume h, studies in medicine at Me- Little, J. Longmire, C. Anderson.
Constituents. There is only one wa> j a3 agent {or the Children’s Aid Society ! mination to come out boldly on the ' Edinburgh and London hospitals spec- > Universjtv , ----------
known to me by which these burdens ^ stiu continues has been the Lord's side. i ializing in surgery and diseases of Th@_ many 'friends of Mrs H E The second game was a faster and

(Continued on Page Five.) means of arousing public feeling to, Nights of special blessing are look- women, has opened an office in St.. rjurU)n be pleased t0 learn that ! tighter game, between the Canadiens

most vital phases of wrongs to be j ed for in the near future. John, N. B. sjle is gradually recovering from the and St. Pats., the former winning by
righted in our social fabric. The work j Come, take your stand, and get the Mr. Reg. Salter has returned to Me- : o( a fa„ a (ew weeks ago. | the score of 2—1.
well directed in this regard will be , blessing that may be for you. Gill University to pursue his medical ■ Mjgs Mildred Lockett. R.N., has re-1 The Canadiens did all of their scor-

turned to Boston after a visit with. ing at the first of tiie first period,
A her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. | when they scored two goals to St.

Pats. 0. No scoring was done in the

O- who has been The first game was bet«reen the ;

WEST PARADISE

Revival meetings are bringing to
iWednesday for

• the date named.
Tigers:—■ Goal. H, Gatti; Defence,u her at Lake La 

Wright, teacher 
c spending their 
parents, Mr. and 
i, and Miss Elsie 
Greenland, with 

U Mrs. Manning

j! Ewan. Tibert; Forwards. R. Longmire,

i
■

j
1made up the ice by Ronnie Longmire 

came to nothing.
Line up:

Tigers Goal, H. Gatti ; Defence, 
Ewan, H. Beattie; Forwards, R. Long- 
mire, Tupper, Fay.

Canadiens;—Goal, Jefferson;
J. Hoyt, G. Dechman ; Forwards, Mc
Kenzie, J, Todd, LeBrun.

;

NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUEices eventually profitable from every point ] 

of view, even financially speaking, | 
and that is the most sordid view to j 
be taken of a great enterprise which 1 
tends to make the world a better and i 
safer place to live in.

Det.,Lockett
Miss Mildred Walker, one 

, popular operators at Central, 
been enjoying a week's vacation. Dur
ing her absence she was relieved by 
Mrs. Clifford Porter.

Miss Feodora Lloyd, R.N., has re- 
; turned to Boston to resume her duties 
! after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lloyd.

| Miss Marjorie Marshall, of Digby,
I is visiting her sister, Mrs. Win. Vidito.

The many friends of Mr. J. H. Hicks 
\ are pleased to learn that his condi- 
! tion shows no change for the worse 
since he suffered a slight paralytic Thursday Evening:
stroke a short time ago. Friends here, The second two games of the Lea- 
throughout the Province, and else- gue were played on Thursday even- 
where trust that this venerable and; ing, the first between Tigers and 
respected citizen may ere long be re- ; Canadiens, resulting in a win for the 
stored to his usual health and j Canadiens by the score of 4—0. 
strength. I Through hard luck the fine rushes

Todd’s Grocery. of the second period, but St. Pats, netted 
has one in the third. Though many at

tempts were made, no more scoring 
was done by either side.
Line up:

Canadiens :—Goal, Jefferson; Def., 
J. Hoyt, G. Dechman ; Forwards, Mc
Kenzie, C. LeBrun, J. Todd.

St. Pats.:— Goal, Crowe; Defence, 
Walker, P. Longmire ; Forwards, B. 
Poole, T. Beattie, J. Fïsher.

John “Cappie” Roberts refereed to 
the satisfaction of all.

(Totint (Laptev
Tid-bits on the Tip a Everybody's Tongue

I ; iA. B. Troop.
toes, Town Topic* 

Millard's Liniment

Strong & Whitman. 

Modern Business College 
Magee & Charlton. 

Public Auction
Primrose Theatre 

Buckler & Daniels
Lockett & Company.

The second game was between St 
Pats, and the Senators, the former 
winning by the score of 5—-4. 
first period ended in favor of the 
Senators by score of 1—0, but in the 
second period each team was deter
mined to score, the Senators scoring 
3 and St Pats. 4, making a tie of

O

NEW MANAGER FOR
BRIDGETOWN ELECTRIC

The
FREEBRIDGETOWN. JAN. 16th, 1924Vol. 1. No.22lbs. 25c-

city have their o«m heating 
systems.

More than one clergyman 
gives, in his recipe for domes
tic happiness, directions to the 
husband to bring home chocol
ates to his wife just as he did 
before he «-as married.

But then,—man like Moir's w. 
Chocolates so well that there ■ 
might be a row over the divis- ■ 
ion. unless one arranged to take ■ 
one layer, the other the second. I

Mr. James M. CliHe, of St. Stephen, 
N.B., arrived here on Tuesday and 
succeeds Mr. C. M. Chisholm as local 
manager for the Bridgetown Electric 
Light, Heat and Power Company, a 
subsidiary of the Maritime Electric 
Company. Mr. Cllffe has been with 
the Maritime Electric for the past six 
years and Is well qualified for the 
position here.

Mr. Cliffe is looking the ground 
over and takes charge within a very 
short time, and Mrs. Cliffe will Join 

, him here within the next two months.

pek) Five City 
Blocks

Try as they would, the Senators 
could not get through to get a goal 
in the third period, but Bennie Poole 
netted the winning one for St. Pats. 
Bennie shot all goals except one.

St Pats.:—Goal, H. Walker, Defence 
Lloyd, Walker; Forwards, Donaldson, 
Little, J. Longmire.

“Gappy" Roberts refereed.

Flour, &c. Moir's plants in the centre of 
the city ot Halifax are all heat
ed by a central heating system, 
the steam being carried by un
derground conduits over an 
area covering five blocks. Other 
plants in other sections of the

IES Chesley’s
C. B. Longmire 

Cross Fertilizers, Ltd.RE
Karl Freeman
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